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Theglorioos results inObi#, Pennsylvania and

Indiana, hwe rendered it certain,'remarks the
Cincinnati 'Enquirer, that the Democracy will
hare a large and tnumphantmpjorityln.lhc next

House of Representatives, President Pinnos
will be roost nobly.eustained by baring a Con*
grass elected that agrees with him in political

ientimelnVond that will be in farpr;of carrying
out thereforms which.the people expect Of the
new Administration. Let Democrats everywhere
rejoice, 'for the reign of the “ Galpuiss" will
terminate on the -ith of March next. They will
beignominiously driven Tram the seats of power
they have disgraced!! They Will be brihdied ;with
the.popular condemnation. .iTheywill haven
severe account to render to the people’s repre-
sentatives when they next assemble at.Washin-
gton. The Congressional results in the States
that have: held elections thus far, stand as fol-
lows ? and it’ is a mo3t glorious table for Demo-
crats to peruse: .

”1 known Gen. Scott, and I know his asso-
ciatos, and they are all right on the subject of
slavery.” Speech of Greeley, Meriden, Cl

This is the game of the faced whlgs in
the North, while at theSouth they hoM language-;
like this, from the Mississippi^Argus : -

/‘Rut Geh. Scott is alap present odtoue by histhe man who oa it is oar interest toelevate to tlie Presidency ;audto Southern men
with Northern interests, he presents claims for
theireuffragetef no small weight Born among
uS, reared incur midst, educated in the South,
identified in person and property with ua—/orQetl. Stoll owns shoes, though it is not generally
kflom." •
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JH*S»* North. ooSouth, &o£a*t,mW«n. wltttit* CußtMtottoht but s **4»d.MMoWnlitCegianUoad,«udtnulmtfa to tho CenmußBfrtbarhood,
Adiims ~,.

Allegheny....
Armstrong.
Beaver....
Bradford
Berks
Bedford.
Bucks ...

Butler ........

Blair
Cambria. ;.

Carb0n..........
Centre
Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland....
Dauphin
Delaware
Elk
Erie
Fayette
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon....
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata
Lanoaster........
Lawrence—'
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
MoKean...
Mercer
Mifflin I
Monroe..
Montgomery. .. J5268
Montour ..11887
Northampton ...jn3u
Northumberl‘d..|2olo
Perry J*Boo
PhiL City& C0..10317TPike ' '

Potter
Schuylkill
Somerset
Susquehanna..
Sullivan..
Tioga ...

Union
Venang0,........
Warren .........

Washington ..Z
Wayne...
Westmoreland
Wyoming
York..

•1945
5983
2472
1996
8688
9486
2202

' NATIONAI DEMOCBATIC TICKET.

. yon PRESIDENT,

JM®ill3|kc£,
FOR YIOE PRESIDENT,

r -rWILUAM R. KING,
, J r- OF ALABAMA.

-:Or this, from a Texas correspondent of the
Washington Republic:

iCI'-
- , Democratic- Electoral Ticket Jorcßeilnayivajiia.

“Gen. Scott was born in tho South. As Mr.
Aloorehead said, ‘Ho is a man whose cradle,
when an infant, wasrocked by a slave, and who
was nursed in the arms of a slave, whose play*
mates in childhood were slaves! He was edu-
cated in the South, and spent most of bis life in
the South. He exerted himself to effect.the pas-
sage of the Compromise measures, and he has
frequently spoken most warmly in their support.
In spite of the infamous falsehoods of his oppo-
nents, be Is well known to be thoroughly South-
ern on this subjeot. We must not forgetth&t the
Locos charged the brave Old Zack witbbeingan
abolitionist. Bat what of the Ljcofoeo candi-
date?

... JUrIA.TOSHI* ELSCTOttS. ■

WILSON' SrCANDLESS, OEN. EOBERT PATTERSON.
SATIIAStEL B. JELDREP,

ttSPXUCSXSTATITe SIXCTOBS.
District.
13. H. C. ETCR.
14. JOED* CUTTOX.
15. Isaac Bobctboh. \

16. flcnir Fetter.
IT. Jakes Bmuten>t
18. MASWXtt irCASLRT.
Ift. Gen. Joseph STDostald.
20. Wnxuifc&Cowiu*.21. Atorew Bract
22. WrtuistJ)ras. v
.23. Joon& H’Caudmt.
24. GjsotQßlt, Barrb*.

* 'District.- •
v : l , Peter ixxus.

2. Qeorge IL Martct.
3. 3IIIXER.
4. F. BocCTra.

. 6. B. ?rCAT, Jr.
- 6.-■A.'A'PRIT-
•' 7: Hod. N. SnticaLixr*.

. 8. A. P^TEiiS.
9. Ditto Fister.

j' 19. It B- Xivr.-i.
li; JOHX SrCKVXOLD3. .

' 12. PTD.ojok.

■5
' D. W. F. 8.

lowa. <£..., ......1 l
Missouri. 8 2
Vermont.™. 2 1 vaoanoy.
Maine 8 8
Indiana ...MO 1
Ohio.. ...12 7 2
Pennsylvania .' 15 10

44 26 8 “Pierce was born in the cold regions of the
North, nursed and educated there, and hasspent
his life there. He lives farther North thaa the
Van Burens. lie lives in the State which sends
John P. Hale to the Senate. If he iaeo favora-
ble to. the South, and is so great a man, why in
the namo of all reason does he not mould publio
sentiment differently in his State ? Can Mb sap-
porters answer that !*'

_ The Presidential fileetton will take
place on the Second day of KoTember.

In the present House of Representatives, the
Democrats have 43 members; the WbigaB{},aad
the Fresoilera2, in the same States—thus show-
ing that tho Democracy oreeven better than they
are at present, when they have more than lixty
majority in the Honso. these are trying times
for the Scottites. Missouri, by the new appor-
tionment, i| entitled to two more members, which
will be elected by general tioket, and they will,
of coarse, baDemoorats.

POIE IIAIBING.

A superb Hickory Pole will be raised in front
...of., the- office of the ifymutff Pott on Saturday
.. evening at 4 o'clock 'The Hon. G. M. Dallas,

Or this, from General Scott, to R. A. Upton,
of Louisiana, one of tho Secretaries of the late
Whig National Convention:

“If Iever, as General Scott, at the head of
the armies of the United States, as plain Mr.
Scott, deprived of my commission, or as Presi-
dent Scott, if it should please .the people to ele
veto me to that high station,if I ever do any thing
calculated to impair the efljcaoy of the Fugitive
slave law, orhaving a tendency towards its re-
peal, then write infamous after my name, write
infamous before my name, and kiefrtae into the
gutter.”

Now, from ike foregoing, it is evident, that if
Greeley knows Scott, Scott and his southern
friends dont tell the truth; or on the other band,
if Soott knows himself, Greeley lies. We leave
it for double faced whiggory to dotermine who of
the two tells tho truth.

.

Son. iy. Wilkins, Col. U’Candless, CoL Blaok,
P. -C, Shannon, Esq., and others of our most

r T>opnlar speakers will bo present and address
_tbe .meeting.

BESIOCSATIO MEETING AT BIBSUNGHAB.
' The Democrats of Birmingham will boldanotb-
--cr grand meeting, at the Market Bqnare, on Fri-

day evening nest, the 22nd. Speeohes in Ger-
man ftnd Englisli vrill be delivered.

. . There will also be a large hickory pole raised
. ' at 4 o’olook, on Friday, in the diamond.

AST-Tho Pittsburgh Jhrfpublishes and eulogise*a violent
politicalletter addressed to » Domocratic mass meeting at

OreensburgrPa- by Mr. FraucST, nov bolding office «* Clerk
of the Houso of Representatives. The Port nevertheleM
cherinhea an abstract horror of political Interference by
Whig officers of the Gorornmont

The Union, which shares the horror when directed against
Whigs,reprint* Mr. Fousrr** letter trtthoot a whisper of

VTaihington BtpubUc-
ggy Just listen to “ Satan rebuking sin!”—

It is all right for whig offioe holders to mike po-
litical speeches, and write politioal letters; bat
if a Democrat will dare to exercise the rights
of an American freeman, he is denounced with-
outmeasure by the presses of the federal party.
Gen. Scott, who reoeives a salary of §7,000
out of the National Treasury, asCommander-in-
Chief of Army, has, for the last month,
been making stamp speeohes with his “ breeches
down,” through Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky,
Indiana and New York, and not a single whig
paper has found fault with bis course. Qh,
that some would write a book on whig
oousistenoy !

(•FIGURES CANNOT LIB »

It is certain that the Democratic “Cgores
'.'cannot Ue” this year. They, are too -palpable
to be oeerlooked, by any man who has eyes to

’seeimearato hear.
. We giro this morning official returns and re.

parted majorities in forty-nine counties in Penn-
sylvania, whioh foot up as follows:

JCnGR OF SCI'EKME COURT
ffeorga W. Woodward,...
Joseph Buffington......

Bravery and Humanity of Gen Pierce. 11562
IsflEij

1559
1229
8676
{51200
$2132

Mr. John F. Chatterton, a private in the 9th
regiment, under command of General Pierce, has
jpablished a letter Id the New Haven Register,
in which ho states that General Pierce was In the
van of the fight a tithe National Bridge, and be-
haved with great gallantry. Ilosaya: ‘tAtCcn-
troras he led us with tbo coolness of an old ve-
teran through as deadly a storm of shot and
"shell aseverwas poured upon aoharglngeolumn!
—a storm of iron hail such as no coward would
face. At McGruder’a end Callender’s battery,
at an important crisiß'in tbo battle, well do I re-
member the enthusiasm imparted tous when he
exclaimed to the bravo Captain Bodfish, of
Maine, ‘Remember, captain, this is the New En-
gland regiment ?’ The awful storm of the 19th
of AugUßt will not soon.be forgotten by those
who took Its peltings. I know that daring that
ulghl (although evidently suffering great pain
from ths fall of his horse) be was more devoted
to the poor wounded fellows titan to himself. I

... 118,885

... 103,708 Demooratain
{ Reported mi

in Italic.

Woodwards present majority....
CANAL COMMISStOHEEL

William Hopkins...
Jacob H0ffman............

What Has Become of the Tariffof 18421 Fanny Fern on Wliawi

115,451
101,660

We have waited long and anxiously to hear
something from the Gazette or Journal about the
“Tariff of 1842.” They wont speak out on the
subject, however, and the faint voice that reach-
es ns from a guerrilla sheet, whioh thinks that
the iron furnaces comprise the whole industrial
portion of the country, and that Judge Myers
and his funny sou form the embodiment of the
whig party. Will not some ons ofthe whig or-
gans proper, tell ua what difference there is be-
tween the tariff portion of the Kane Letter of
1844 and the Whig Platform of 1852. They may
at the same time, and we have no doubt butthat
they can do it with more ease, explain the differ-
ence between tweedledum and tweediedee.

Fanny is-going it on a high figure this morn-
ing—she’s down on-ike widows !

Hopkins' present majority 18,871
There are ld'coiinties to be heard from, which

I hate widows. They are the very —i—l I've
heard the heathen called benighted;-'they've
sense enough to burn widows when their hus-
bands die—and that's a step farther in civilisa-
tion than we have taken. There's nothing like
'em. If they*make op their minds fi> many a
mao, it's done, i know one that was terribly
afraid of thunder and lightning, and every time
a storm came up, she would run into Mr. Smith's
house, (he was a widower, \ and clasp h>r little
hands, and fly around till the man was half dis-
tracted, for. fear she would get killed; and the
consequence was, she was Mrs. John Smith, be-
fore three thunder-storms had rattled over her
head. Wasn't that diplomatic ?

Then there's that little blue-eyed Widow Wil-
kins. Didn’t she drop her prayer book coming
out of church, for my handsome husbaod topick
up ? And didn't 1 see him sqaeeze her.hand
when he handed it back to her? And when.l
told him o long rigmarole of astory, goinghome,
to divert his mind from the little, minx, didn’the
answer "yes", and “no,’’ at random, and laughIn piaaet And didn’t he the next
morning .putßali In his coffee, and angar on his
beefsteak? V

Ift^' gava Bigler a majority of 2605 over Johnston,
Ithicb. added to the above, will increase Wood-
ward's majority to 17,780, and Hopkins’ ma-
jority to 16,47(5. The counties to be heard from
will give an increased - majority over that re-
ceived by Bigler. .

STItI.POOI.ISO.

•Ab usual, the whig organs of this city have
been endeavoring to lead their party astray in
regard to the result of tho election in Ohio, and
thesuccess that haa followed their ailly efforts is
tlieIo3S of thousands ofdollars by their credu-

party friends. They have told their rea-
ders that there was a large whig gain in Ohio,
when they knew in theirhearts at the time they
penned the falsehood, that the State was carried
byjw'overwhelming Democratic majority. The
Democrats of Ohio claim 20,000; we are willing
to toko them with 15,000. That la onoagh for all
useful purposes, and to provethat they will give
that .figure or something higher, wo quote the

. 'foUqvringvparagraphs from-tha-Clevelandsßkrtn-
-

, rfeoto’.oF'tho 18thl ' ‘ ’
’ ■'”» *'Tbo Herald clique have been telegraphing

abroad that the democratic majority inthisState
Would bo less than 1 5000, and that the State is
surq f°r Scott by over 10,000. Tho last Buffalo
Eipress, sayss

< ‘We havea telegraph dispatchfrom Cleveland,
saying that ‘liocofoco figures show the majority
below 10,000,and whig figures below6000. The
whigsareoffering tobet thatScott will carry the
State.”’

“All a lie, Mr. Erpresa. There has been no
such figuring and mo such offers to bet. There
is not a whig In Ohio who will bet bean* on the
State, but therenre plenty ofDemocrats offering
to bet on 10,000 for Pierce."

know thatat tho battle of Charubusco he led his
brigade into octioQ; but as i was shot down ear-
ly in the engagement, 1 cannot speak of bow
long he was able to keep up, suffering as he was.
Bat I know that Frank Pierce's bravery was up-
on the tongao of every man In the army who
spoke of him. None but a coward would do-
fame him.”

THE PRAIRIBS ON FIRE.

We leoro by the following from the SL Louis
Union, that the “little Giant” and the “little
General" are doinggood service for the demo
eraoyin tho West. Two better men cannot be
found within the wide bounds of the Union than

Donatos and Shields. We copy the following
paragraph from the St. Louis Union:

Mr. Chatterton also speaks in Mgh terms of.
General Pierce’s humanity to tho wounded and
sick in tho city of Mexico, and of bis liberality
in famishing them with money, having disbursed
among them several hundreds of dollars.

* And won'tBhe be-Simivel Jones No.. 2! An-
swer me that! X should like to bat her op. iato-
ioch pieces withVdall jack-knife.

But it’d 6p7;‘t6s* to ; frtmggleYdg&inet fate. I
shall- i siit&P
Samirel- lhat he shoald many
her when Xam goes, oodthat wilt ,4 poU wool”
over the "people’s eyes; aad sari) his credit,, for.
he’ll have hey if an earthquake should be the
flonsequehee* '). .

- 9 ■It’s astonishing, tridOWs trill bb 00 indelicate
as to doff their weeds« ' It’s nothing more nor
less than a walking advertisement for another
husband. - spending a short time
at Unavse* shore, jnlieriuowregimeuEals, -when
oneftf the ladies at the tes table, struck with-a
sadden thought, edit!, yery innocently—*» By
the wayr Mrs. Lee, where U your husband t ”
;l should; have been Very sorry to have told
where I thought he was, for the way he need to
swear when he talked, was awfal to mention 1

The Democeact is Cotwon—Wo learn from
passengers who reached the city by theßt. Paul,
that there was an “ immense outpouring ” of the
democngj.nt Qatoqv pn Wednesday last. . Xhe
immense convocation 'was addressed by Judge
Douglas, Gen. Shields, Hon. John Wentworth,
Hon. Darid L. Gregg, and others. The “ little
giant,” on his nrriral at the city, was receired
by orer 1000people, who escorted him to his
room, and in the evening serenaded him. His
speech on the nest day occupied four hoars in its
delivery, and Was regarded as oneofhis greatest
efforts. The speeches of Shields, Gregg, Bod
other popular orators, also gave great satisfac-
tion. Gen. Shields also attended the meeting at
Warsaw. -r

Another Boat Sunk*
The Tuscumbia, a regular trader between this

port and New Orleans, struck a snag at the Pad-
dy's Hen and Chickens, just above Memphis, and
went down in deep water. We learn from N-
Walt, Esq., agent, th.it she will prove a total
loss. She was freighted with limorock, potatoes
and cabbages. She bat! an insurance of $5OOO
on herhall.

Steamer Srxk—Great Loss or Property.—
A despatch was received yesterday by Mr. N.
Wall, steamboat agent, from Cairo, stating that
the splendid steamer If. D. Bacon had rao into
the wreck of the ChiUioothe, sank many years
smce, about sixty miles below Cairo, and sank
in deep water. The bo it was valued at$27,000,
and hod been offered at that, but oost originally
about $30,000. She was on her way to this
port, and loaded with groceries, pig metal aad
general merchandize. We shall, probably, hear
more particulars by the next arrival from be-
low.

CBIWPOno COURTS'.

iliim&mm

’•This county has rolled up a minority of 493
for the state ticket. This is doing admirably,
bnt the Crawford Democrat promises that it will
do better for Pierce.ahdTOng. The editor talks
In the following; strain:

Cbaweobd must do betted! —TheDemocracy of
Crawford have*ohieved a splendid triumph, bnt
we know'they can dobetter! Democrats, yon can
raise yonr majority toe Pierce and King to 700.
Will yon do it? Yon can if yon will. Let each
Democrat resolve to try!
: We hope the 700 majority will be resitted, bnt
we are apprebenclre that oar friend M’Foriand
is top greedy. Six hundred from Crawford will
satisfy ns, inasmuchas weare of thathappy tern-
permeht which will be satisfied with any major),
ty that will win.

Now, wbait a glorious example I’d be to tho
sox, if Providence should see fit .to make’me.a
widow! I wonder if Samlvel will pop off! I
should hate to put my carls behind my oars, but
I'd do It,, and I wouldn’t so much as look at a
man unless It was Ifcm King.. Wonder if he’d
marry me! • Well I—there now! I’ve spoken in'
meeting 1. It can't ho helped now, I as Deacon
Smith said, when his daughter surprised him,
kissing Widow Mooretr-“ It’s uatar’, Sally ; it’s
natur’.” . !! j 1

Pot that in your pipe, Slessenw Whigs, and
smoke it ahtil-'the2d of November, and thenyou
trill allbesmoked ont inthe mast essential man*
Mr.

DEMOCRATS, LOOK OUT FOR MORE
WRIGTRICRB.

The Highland Maryreports thoMlsaonriisfall-
ing from Brunswick down. Bhe meffthe Polar
Star at Eureka, Kata Sweeney at Claysville,
Martha Jewott at Smith’s Landing, Herald at
Hermann, Timonr at Portland.

We are informed thatthe whigs have organised
what they£

caU Block Committees, and that it is
thedntjrof these,committees to lcaU at erery.
house itftheir bloof,' and ascertain tho politics
of the. occupant. Daring tbepnst week eereral
of tho members of.thesefCommittecs hate poked
tbatfimperiinentnoses intodemocratic dwellings,
and,' in the'absence of the proprietor, interroga-
ted the female portion of the family as to the
polities of the “man of the bouse." When in-
formed,thathewas a democrat, and would rote
the democratic ticket, the interlopers would then

The Cataract,after discharging her passengers,
got off the bar and came np from the Ohio lost
evening She will, daring the present season,
run in the St Louis ahd Cairo trade, making two
trips a week.

The Elvira, from the Afissouri, bad bnta small
freight. The low stage of water in that stream
at the season when merohants most need trans-
portation, for both produce and merchandise, Ib
a sevore tax upon them, and should oonvinoe
them of the absolute ueoeßslty of railroads, as
a preferable,. more speedy, and a oheaper mode
of conveyance than any other.—St, Louie Timee.

Hyepep 1c Precepts,
1. fiat your bread, especially leavened wheat

bread, hatfrom the'o on. Never let ic be n day
old. Bread a day or two old is a very terrible
anti-dyspeptic. ij

<2. Taken very littlS exercise,, bnt let that lit-
tle be always jußt aftermeals, never jost before
them. ;

Well done Little Elk. 8. Sit np late at night, and be abed late in the
morning. Early honriarid exercise beforemeals
are worse-agaiost djypepsia, impossible, then
bread two of three dots Old,

4. Do not laugh or-talkmuch, nor read loud,
nor sing, butjslt mopidg ahd thinking about your
Stomach. ' .

6., Smoke orohewtobacco—l donot say a great
deal, because if you Ibegin, the greatdeal will
bo sure to-follow. -f -

; - The foUowing is the reßnlt of rite election in
that little ont of. the way county Elk. We are
informed that bnta emailvote wasont; if lthad
been otherwtee, majority would
have been nneh larger.

makehihappeal to thorn, to use their influence
topiwVent their fathers, husbands, or brothers,
noting in such a manner. In long speeohcs, they
endeavored to convince the women that it was
not genteel to be a democrat,and with the affeoted
politeness of a Brumwel, the sap-heads withdrew
Bt»d permitted the ladies to enjoy a good laugh
at their folly.

Conld anything be more superlatively mean
than this electioneering system of the whiget
Who wohld helieye that men; or at least those
who wear the habiUments of men—would go in-
to houscswben.the male portion of the family is

-absentahdhndenvor.to frighten the females of
the family’ into* a promise to persuade their
fatheivhushand,or,brother, to vote for the whig
ticket' We could riot believ#. it.-badwe not :re-
ceived tho: information from ladies to whom the
oppeatdiad heonmade, and whose veracity dare
not bsdonbted. ■■

How contemptible is saeh a plan of election-
eering! to frighten women Into a
promis,e that will persuade their husbands
to vote thV whlg ticket, 1b a new tenet inpoliti-
cal ethics. / ;;

SncE'lS'hbfihe practice of the democracy.
Wea«tifiat’tlSpt to*lghtett-women, or to per-
Bundoitbem ‘to’ step out of their appropriate
nphere, to wrangle in politics. Oar wives and
daughters attend to their proper vocation, and
treat with -contempt the appeals of the mns-
taehoed yonng gentlemen, Who. desire them to'
“perstfaed tha’ fatha’, tha’ brotha,’ or tha’ hns-
band|towote fo’Qehevraal Squatt,” and repu-
diate every thing that does not belong to all the
decency party!

We biow that, snoh_appeala-hav,e beentnada J.we have the infdrmntioh-ftom thh'ladies to whom
they ware:addressed, and we.have the names of
theWhig Btyck Committee also. ’

A Decided 1.”

Woodward.... 242 1 Buffington... 161
H0pkin5...—,......267 j Hoffman 112

On the recent trip of the St Paul, and jost as
the boat was baoking out from the lauding at
Qnlnoy, a rampant Soottite, whom it was ex-
ceedingly difficult to “ hold in,’’.proposed that
the Presidential election sboald •; at once take
place, and jamping upon a chair, announced
bis predilection for “ Pass and Feathers,” ac-
companied with “a hasty plate of; soap ” A
Btaonch democrat, who happened-to be sitting
near the piece of furniture oa whloh the orator
imagined he was Btanding straight, became fired
with indignation, and proposed as a sentiment,
“ Frank Pierce, oar next President." This im-
promptu effort was responded to heartily by the;
crowd, who filled the ealbon of the elegant'
boat.

It will be Been by the abore figures that Hop-
kins has one hundred and fifty fire majority, and
Woodward eighty-one. Well done little Elk.
Yon are small in stators bnt strong In yonr at-
tachment to the democratic faith.

You may. heightenlthe efficacy of'the nbove
rales, in various waya-4bytaking alcoholic drinks
for instance, ever so jjOoilerately; orby eating
from a variety of dishes at the same meal—thogreasier the better—orhy takings snack between
every two meals.

But these lauer refitments and additions are
superfluous. You majr rely upon the five pre-
oepts to give you, or tb keep you. as beautiful a
aase ofdjepepsiaas ever baffled adoctor orwor-
ried a patient. 1 ;? ■Dy way of filling.upj allow as. if you please,
gentle reader, to add-: |

'

1. Let the.soles of yonr shoes bo very thin,-
bo that dampness may easily penetrate.

Seldom or never ventilate yonrroom, espe-
cially your sleeping roajn.. Let the atmospherebe oonfined and impute'ns may he.
Journal. r \t j

Ur. Buchanan’s QreeneburgSpeech,

Gen. Bowman, of the Bedford Gazette, tbns
speaks of Mr. Buchanan's great speech at
Greensborg :

it 'a4 '44- •')IN''A. '.4° ittle`
4 t4".4:1:4 T.iSW1/41,4Igktt \ ;•141 " t'404&SOFAit-A .e• , ,:.„,,„4413q4, 4

wati7/11.,..„-• r,SI:4ViI. 7.4rApt ' ,v,-44414=15,
~,.,IziwAro}VllrtMt ,

e%..4*.-ititti A1te,,,1N4.)

Me. Buchanan’s Speech. —Mr. Bnebanan's
Speech before the Democratic - Mbbs Meeting in
Greensborg, on the 6th inst, appeareddi-length
in the Pittsburgh Homing Poet. We have read
it, and, without ■ disparagement‘ to any of the
other powerful and eloquent speeches delivered
during this oampaign, we hare no hesitation in
saying that it stands unrivalled both for force of
argument and beauty of style. Although it Is
very! long, we will endeavor to publish It next
week, and invite par readers to look outfor it.

It was then proposed that a vote should be ta-
ken ; the whigs wanted to postpone the election
till after the boat had passed Hannibal, but they
were overruled. The ballot resulted as follows:
' Pierce :...61

Bcott 27
After the Hanuibal passengers oame onboard,'

it was suggested to some of the whigs that
another trial was desirable, and might prove in-
teresting. The “ anterrified” democrats were
again anxious for the ’fray, bat an experienced
old “coon skin” who ovidenlly preferred old rye
to hard older, proposod in lien of voting, that the
company should “drink all around.” Had
another vote been taken, Pierce’s majority would
have been at least CO.—St. Louie UMon.

GeneralBcQttln 184^
In 1842, Gen. Scott wis invited to tho Dayton

•Barbecue, a .Whig festival, before that party
went into Liquidation |nd let its roast beef
run into soup. He repliedln the foUowing—A Wma Obatob. —The Hon. Walker Brooke,

D. J3,. Senator from Mississippi—one of the
most ultra.whigs in that or any other State—is
on tlje stump for Pierce. He is suable debater
and a man of unfiinohingspirit—known at Jack-
son as “thellttlegame,cabk” of his party, ne
addressed the people last Monday atYaxooCity.
He proclaimed himself*a sound whig—one of
the old guard—but he could not support Scott,
“because tne whlgs or the'South in supporting
him, put theirnecks under the heel of abolition-
ism.”

“ With yoar inyUationjrcqaoßting my.presence
at the ehtertainnientabollt to be given by the iWhigs of Ohio to theWhigs of Kentucky, who in1840, so magnanimously postponed'their first'!ehoioe for thePresidency!. lam highly honored.AND IFIT WERE COMPATIBLE WITH MTPOSITION AS A FEDERAL OFFICER, Ishodid
CEBT.U2TLY 8R IN - 1~~***“

•
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TKRESTISO OCCASK

The Newspapeb Pbess.-c-Iq the days ofslow
coaches newspapers were poor affairs. A press
then could only throw off three thousand in six
hoars, and few papers, even in the large cities,
attoinedto that amount ofcirculation. Now the
morning papers, In somo of our large oities, cir-
culate to the tune of sixty, thousand I Some body
undertakes to state how much certain'edttors in
‘New York arc worth,; bui'to our certain know),
edge behas fallen a great way below the mark.
He estimates Beech, of tho Sou, at $100,000!
Bennett, of the Herald, $160,000; Greeley &

Co., of thoTribune, $176,000; Hallook & Co., of
the JoumalofCommeroe, $160,000; Halo & Co.,
of the Commereial iisertiser; $lOO,OOO. These
sums aught with'truth he doubled, trebled, and,
in one Instance, quadrupled-

Does not this I&aj
toarUt and stamp '

political

—
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St. Lonia 7Ymcigivesthe verdictof a
Coronoris jury on a man who was foundbanging
on a too. It says: “He had on a white Shirt,
speckled pants, and coarse boots, had large
Whiskers, about five feet eight inches high.”—

Were tolerably tall whiskers. He undoubt-
edly took'Aairs uponhimself (a* a Tarshire min
wouldsay) before hestrong himselfup.

A SpEontM o? it editor
of the New Hampi leading
Whig paper in Nei against
calling a Convents religions
test from the Cons. ite, and
voted against abollshinj the ques-
tion was submittedto

..
to Septem-

ber,lB49, the same paper) used this strong and
WtwSkrtO*'WhhihdmOPPOSED ALL ATTEMPTS to oiler or amendthe ContlUtiUoti.'’ Thla sameedttor hsa been the

most aotireinooinlng fslsehoods against Geo.PiEiica, and inrepreseutictethattite IPXwiwerethe only.eues iafaTordf afcHiiMng the test. T

{fljjpVrfWsome days past we have not seen in
the columns ofour Whig cotemporaries any re-
ports ofparty Totcß on Steamboats; andjforfeat

'-they should neglecttheir vocation, we give them
the following,vote on aRailroad, which we find'
inthe Cleveland i%aniea2er: - r '

Howxs that?—A. vote tree, taken on' last
Thursday, -on the Western train'of the South-
ern JJlc3dgW‘ Ballro&d, whioh- resulted as fol-

4g?*• --'■ '. .
*-

- Hale.o—-

r g@h The “rich brogue” nfjthe Irish and the
“beautiful accent” of, tge- German oitixenawere heard at the polls in thikeity on Tuesday.
0 ! how it would have rejoiced the heart ofGaul
Scott if he had been present He would have
reeogniied them alias bis “feUow-cttkens," both;
naturalised and foreign.

John C. KBnok,; the oldest cartman In
New York, being atpresent inhis, eightieth year,
renewed hie license on last Wednesday,- aa pub-
lie cartman. Mr. Kllnck- received his- first 11,
sense from Do Witt Clinton in 1803, when that
distinguished man was Mayor of New York. •.

?©» His, Partington 1“Soqt&erh Balt” the piiin4o‘“ Ben 80lV'4»t i■Alice/*

jftnteto know if this
pers/talk'iof,- i* aaj
aed to spark “Sweet-
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’ :49* Udus to Kier ,#totroleumtD.a»y

that it'hasibccn fcntwa to completely eradicate evwyTcstage

oftill dreadftUdlvaae In Jew Onto than any other.remedy,
and at less cost or to the patient .

The thoafiabaiSfceartiflcatfis latbehztodAofcihoAlwpris*
tor, manyof which arefrom-well known. iCittxehscf Jhe city

ofWttahargh. «n,d Its immorffafft vffinlty, go toibow'eleariy
anabaycftilalidonWithat'Kim’s Pnsoimni madidaa.
ofno commonnine,'not only joJi a local pemody in Jbratjp
m, Jikeumatis&j-Dtajncit, lou ofSighi>>bvt aa a yaloahle
internal h?njedy,iavltlngjtbQ;inveiitjgatiiig pljyslcians,-as
well as tUe'shflcrihg'patientii-to-IxicOTje acquainted with its.
merits '

Those having adreadof mixtures are assured that this'
medicine is purely natural, andis bottled as it flows from
the bosom of theeartlu ■ v;.-

ThefoUaunvp certificati isafpied/romajpmcrpuUithed.aiiV end icon. date Aumisi % £862, ioichich it
aho appended tht l* FoctflLD*of Syraauc:

,

-
-- , vf^x
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. £3r Improved Sxcrut Dt
'»Uow Dock and Sarasparllla ifaStJftSau.
dj fur Bcrtthlary Ttiialf. " ■ *■■. Thousands of tallvtdonle ore mHei with .gmrlouj eonf-
plaloiawhich they Inherit frost their pirentj. The o» ofthe )<«w Dock axel SmapariUa wIU prorajt all this,.

*3JS11 T^*ra° 1Jni or md manyralaahlo lives,for It ihanxvjhlyeapdifmx 14ctynan lit fafcniiSn£vh!chir the seed of daww, and »}ak» off tho^ST^SS%£SSE2S2SSg.“

and children ofparents thaUxarsjsfc any Unwbeen affectSwith QmsumpUm, Scrofula or Syphilis, owe It tothcmselres
to take precautionagainst the disease beingretiredin theta*Guysott s Extract of Fellow Dock and Sarsaparilla b asnte
antidote in"Such cases.-- -

83?“ Sco julYertisement. sepl3siiw -':

}
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AMUSEMENTS.

This maria that Ihare been so barfly af-
flicted with “Scrofula &? the lastseven yearsthat mostof the
•time Iha-rebeen unable toattend to anykind of business,
and much of the tlmeun&bleto walkand coofiaedte my
bed, and hare been treatednearly allthe,time' by tbobest
PbyddanS our country affords; ibecadphiUiy. got some re-
lief, butho dire,andcontinued to growworse untflDr. Foot,
recommended me to ‘try thePetroleum, or Rock Oil, as ererything else; had-failed. I did so withoutfrith at first, but
theeffect'wasastonishing; it threw thepoison to theaurfree
utance,.aadl at once b^an-to growbetter, ahd by using
seven bottles Ihave got a cure worth thousands of dollars.

, MBS. NANOF M. BARKKK.
This mayccrtify-ihat Jhave been acquainted with Eteris

Petroleum, ofBockOS* for moire thana year, and have re
peatodly Witnessed its beneficial effects in the eure of indo-
lent ulcers and other diseases Ibr which it larecommended,
and can with confidencerecozhmend.it to bo a medicbm Wor-
thyof attention, and can safely saythat success has attend,
ed its use where other medicine had failed. :•

THEATRE.
,;tsssa;iso 3i!as-ao23 "

• Doors open&t To'clocSs; pdrCirnuace ■at 7>£o’clock- , tl
JtErßaarthnigMcf tlw cnrinrnt AmericanTnaedicy jdr ?; - '

J.B. ROBERTS. * ' • PL”
arBUBfiDAY BYdDfO, October 21st,be

Schiller'sgreat tragedy of
THE DOBEBKS. H

Charlesdo JIoor«,«.. «.*..9tfr.7< D,fi&bert*. r j
Amelia.... ...........

Upa-VF&nrkk. r*
•: and Mra. tfl&BlSHTfc'V •••-

: j -Toconclode.'irfUitbepotitcoßOdyzrf • - , > < .
I • '...• t I THB wato OF:MO2»STEK,
I ••: Charles. „^;„..v^Hr.DreislbnL'.vi ;-• £v--a
t- sow dranto'-of*Tfce Cbafeei'Bvothftv--'[produced; v

' 'l4-Dr. ax’&ime’s Liver PIUtJ- _

Wero not, like the quack nostrums of Uie
up with. * view to.profitf but were discovered'afterxaany
years of study, bygone of thefirst physicians in thaXTnttal,;
fit&tfs, and used hr his privatepractice. _ Their marked sue*-
cess olidtod the most unqualified approbation ofphysician/
and others, who had witnessed their effects. Possessing all
the sensitive feeltagJ of-a thorough-bred phjsldan, Drp

dreaded being . with the shallow-pretenders
who crowdthe columns erf the newspapers with pufEi of
u sovereign remedies,*:and 6r »long time. declined the re*
quests of many that he would proclaim hiagreat remedy to.thotrablio;. but, finally,after much persuasion, enthe part
of physicians and: otherswhohad witnessed thowonxierftU
core*effected by.theLiver Pills,he conscnted to'jtfepare it.;forgeneral use.. Thefollowingcertiikale.froiaPr.iuorgarv Iwin bear,u*oat la thisstatement ; <it is also Yaluahle' as Imedical'tesiimonyof

,. r *
' -

This is tocertify that ! bees afflodated with Dr.STLane,fax.the • practice of mpdldns,for neariy'two years
and a half Ifa&Tg had •many ofrwitafesing
the good effects -of his liver Fill; and X believe they-barecured and relived a much larger proportion of the diseases'
of the l have known cured andreltevedby any
other course of teatmpufc.. fttjm t,. v
'.Foreale.by most-of theDruggists and/Mathanta, and

by the sole proprietors. = ! ’
" ~ J. SXDDA CCK,ocilSsifcw . . . ’ » . 60 Wood street; ’

illItiiE 3IUHTS SO&Et ' h
, wsrom THE LAST) - i - -

. i.S® 4p«nnmoastiaa of Schools,' &c., £‘
TUmiAY iXD WEDNESDAY,-- ' &*®ahi> suso&usa. or msujso, UAT P S.X.L.O H A LL,I

T tu^ cmffercnble terms ;eu£\ ■ C

’

o> o. g«--xttJ --:

(Kg'. Angenma talj|e,S<i.2«%x a of 0. F-meeU riSS.-Watee«l»yiM>enlnj?iii.WoaMßgtoaH»H.WoodoL [iflT! s " -

'B^Sg^^£siESS!Si^^Sl' - -
Mo. 3S-Hftfc tbo very 'bestrittacfc, -flteea* •

faa<t - ■' -
.• -. fivfr w-r

IX Y. FOOT, M. B.
For ealp by all tiie Druggiste in Piasburgh. '{au27alAw.

fTS* The Anmud Eiectlon ofthe-Managers of
treSy- the TcmperanoevUle; and :Nobtestcwn Plank Boad
Company, will be held oh the first November, atlstfdocfc,
A. SL, at Urn office of the Treasurcr,Ko.a2Foarth street •

‘ M.B*BROWN,' President
Acstrx Loomis,Treasurer and geriy, ; octS

O.Q.F«—Place cf iaceling> WegMagrtrm wwrrrf- .*

tfgy IToPd gfo’et f bet\roenfifth street and Y 1 j '
imsavua nXoiaz, Nai£Js—Meets ererr-XaeaisYeteai&si- -T

• Mzcci3tnjtr2«i3g3icttr :Nfl. 87~3te»ta -find: grtAiMfy* .
ftiday.c£each junnth. , - -i? > ;*-?'j fomr2£lT 9

K Ft^EHSEß&r.Oeßtiri^mUl'"
g>nir.—yq 151 Third itfesvp:£ht \tasejrifcore?

hmUhfihid. - Officeppstairs'■Dr.g.h&abean .the establishment Of Or. HaiUhcn; of_'WhecUE& fbr -

Dt. FtteVi Abdomlatl; Snpporteti*.
-SS** These ~are lnstnmratfl,.FkSeh,-by.the

rapport the? give,'areIntended; torare ProlapaasUteri, or-
Falling of the Womb, a disease ; of considerable-prevalence
at tho present day, and one we.quertlon has ever been cured'
without an lnstnmirat of thlA give rapport toth©
broad mrbcea whichkeep the abdomen supported! -r -
. '-Medicines axe of very IItile; uscln thls'dlseastvwlt&out-'
that .rapport* whichis" eCeduulJy given, by thisinstrur.
menLThesw supporters harebeen known torarevery bad.
cases of Trofapsoa Uteri, lisa short time-Melso keep other
Supporters, at prices varyingfrbm s4>oolo

49*1also Tteep tha granine-/.WAiSHIXGTO?»
DER BR.VCE,'combininggbonlder-Brara andSajpenderr,
for ;ladk», .Misses, Boys and MemThese JBracesarenosr;
warn by nearly every person troubled with a halilt of lean-:
ingforward, stooped Moulder*,'harrow or Hat chest, and In
fact; in every ease whereitis dmredtoincrcaso the.volume-
andpowerof the Longs. .‘No person- who has-wcrnithls
Brace, will ever tlo without it* Also, TBCSSE3, of everyvariety, lor the cure and Belief of Hernia or
Tniss for childrrawiH Invariably rare.' . --v.*;
• barge discounts to Wholesale dealers/ • ’ - ; t; .

u (̂ Stock $a»>000; :A»4 -i
*etdrs4B9472r;Offlcercf tho HUsiairzh Areocyia •
Bocm<rf-sTCiihlj'«£Loomis, Jfo. BfiWood atircc.-'

'
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,U**£>' ;sons #» dreadfnlftr-tomeoted 'ihe.Jfimadila&'./Coaia'a CaBJl Pllsizs; fijra"-'«leT)y I)r. l4o 'Wooa>Sav<L.- “ f* ‘ .
:•; Pries,istsil.efc 12>^aad25^perl«fc: ■•

-
- '-*sroB g

. g?,Liberal dcdacSong to ’ L^_
. SKsACtiKIASr *XH£&£&ULM* VphLEUJf~fhaie! \

4rt£y '-

CttorOTflix*,) - -

/Adtoag. jz -■
?•,IL-:Sifc*3£KC£& y ' Principal Teacher of-Writing- 'ami Cda-e--merdai Correspgmfeacej: flee - sitfimtaTnotice in another! .

cohtton.■-.- * - gals
DJt.GEO.IL KKYSER, Wholesale and JtetaH Urnggig£No. 24D Wood street, corner of Ylrgin alley, -Htoburgh, PaLS«p2BaUw .

..
-•

Cnr^Kln
’ CurtainiTnamtnyi -ercrj deaeriptkwi, FumitoelPlushes, Ac* leca nnd STuAlia, outa2n*; N. Y.Painted Window Gilt

-Aof flt wholesalesmi retalL' ;^'':, 1 ; -W^lL7CisltX&-
. No. iGSChtishat eorper TifihfFhliaiJdphii*

- Made;and Trimmed in pr*yh
?. 'U,.'~i- ~ ~.f-».■ -s'"-•r ',•- '-

2XubialPljfiln&ttr&ae«Coaapa*il-
ay*—BarrWanp?i^g ttadgiyd |-** *.

onij- tar taesgffrrcla*se& of
and affordssuperiorariTgniageftlapoigt g
gafl-, gccntntnpffflfionj - tfl,: efly.-finrl--am^tyy^gwfo*?! fc*mA g;*.oyaeraofiaolaited dtralliogsapd coontiy-pTOpsilr. **-
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\Bggach 6fflce 64 sfct'EiltatPi 'm.-
WlndowrSlutteitfßinfiHr* | 1torjr, COR2T&R 09~ SECOND AND AKCtt ST&, L

MllLAllKliHlflA. Our motto Is, w ifrtick 5Profits.”: \ ■ • "-* _•.• |
~ 4®*Store,Chuich,andLodga RoamSHADE3, made la»»
guperforroanncr. > .■-■■ :...-v >.v ‘ P^

43fXteslers and others are iarited to ftire us a eaU. fc. E -■forepaiThasuig elscvharo. -' <J,_L-AlUJiE&’i'Cu^“ Usaugiflm. ~s- :. : £L'

\£j£ryfost Offlco ftT-"-in alTßSas,of weaker,.tesa'S-A. 3Lfofi P.iL,rirJng;*n *?' * *accurate aetlagcand en>mittkHVim <̂ rmKVa ondvsastiy jq.» •■perior to too cormnoitcheap daguhrmrfjpeg.at OtefoUorag Scieap pdca: *2, s3,si,*»*odajnrara,uriordlaglj S. \thoasraiaiirajditjr.afcasfirorlramc,'- • It .
,lljmrsfMchi]«£rMijfroxall A.iL to S& 5L • p„:

; •; X. £,—likenesses ofskkordeceased personstaken ia arrr S • -*

part of toarityv ,7/ [noTCfcly S
yoar. HOIT*2J l>:;t»r^> , .HRAY32 PGWBKIL—-This powder* is“offered tothe's-'-'pttWlc t»a~guaranteedcarp-for.the llcaTc9in.hontcsJnsii.is'f ••■'adapted to that perpess, hating?"byen,a«edfdtt.the-pr»ftte-: tne 2 - ••u.tor,for the.Ist cars*: The utterlnc&apeteacy 1‘-=vof thstnome anirogfijlhohorse/-for 5:7

.yito toteonmtfam induce efery oneharing-f ■toftpPiy.-fcjCTodlateijlorlhiaregiedy. --Foranterbote: I -
saleaaar^twfat pp^KUTSKIi’S-Drugstore-, Cfo. 140, * ■'•'&■:■.;

. lyi&d&y,. ■ r enter ofWood -v7
Vf^^2'DEA!PJfESS> Xoises in the Head,And alltlisg'-&•-•'•
- grceahln discharges ftomthe ear, speed#jnnd penned -S" i'twatij.rcgiaTed

>-iritocrut painor
«r, Principal N/'Ti'EarStogerr*.iriu>‘majl>ft:-fti:/-eoitsnlted at 99 Arch street, Philadelphia from 9 A- itlto a
Pa'ah ■ “' 1 “'■•■•■■■ • ■ - ■ • •: f ~ -.■..
/Thirteen yearsof close anti almost uzQfcTided*ttentfoa'to'&
tlds prsctlcehaa enable.! hfmin
treatment' to such.a degree ofsuccess as to.find the meatcoa- 1 1:firmed aid obstinate casts yleld/byasisady attention to'thfc jr~^‘

,r ..— sccnx 1 -
fJ'3»JiC,jljid«*oii.*ad •
;Lh£X intn p«cp*T^n<rr»T^n |-nrrTaT t^i^T >rT--tt ‘■‘l -7
rtyte Aafl«»m*fr Gxiltj-fhcWhoite&ale. Pratt -aad :^-'-
psnlccticmi»y basJjiessj PhtsbuT^i.' 7- *

,-• n&Tlag. disposal ot mrentiro intotest ia the Whoiesala £
Frmia&l Coafioctioaarybusiness, to Mfissts. j;ctAiKlersaa. i-,

DlfASnrQ hi frvffly-frTrff j,p;;.Bf %

friemUaaicostcaners; and bopeibr I-" j&tronx^ io&V; ?- ?. - 1
- -g1*;

; jT^ :D^BSOCIATED-/piremeii,#r.XisflnGrsßjaci>:l_r-®S®^S£§MsSSg|ga&;f--
- ;}^yk>3«r<r!fts®iast-KU£E tost' 3LiEESE'2SsKS''oCMlv 'i; '
-tola.-roahsgf.in-.Hflngnfeshclft llonae, f
Ly *• tit‘j-'fw'r; -'•-" ,fx TV-I -

A';
+

. , Walt 141*=, • viia-wnSo?- •
-;- '.. UoiKTtriunej, f : : . Ctarica-Eiiv ;

-
-'

,r ;:.: .William UarmMv ,WTlllomCoIliB;rin»&
;; A, P. *. ;^r-----Kajev-*■ 1V -iS.WiffiamP.WtighSr. V •'

r rS=*. *» E'ore.t 'Wine I~Thi*uaouar" iLcry lion dint lies been scnietimca askrd, since th& totnv t

heidier art. -
dutof some of it Be mo--t vßlcrh’.rTny,, ■
Ujeconlpomnltfactaste andsmell or ,TVtrc-«T-4.t>the&sj-

of a diuretic In aCediona of tboSUherSi. 1ThisisthoopinlbnofoniSll;:)
/ in another column of this n»er> -z-
-\ and Retail byHr.GBO. IL KEYSISCIfICiU' :

Ailegbeny aty.\*:

rfSlSk" y°~ gttelJ first 1M thtM ■t '
ToeSiyL K® !!#■' meete second end Crartik 1 '

ifaclanlra’XMgt, Xo. ft mcctscVery Cmrsdsy erenfea. - !
L So. we<7 -flkjdwe&jr |

.IronOlyIpdgo. Na IS2, tteetrereij Sondsyareniß*: .. r-Monnt iSorahlodge,So. StOvincetseTery ilondsreren ‘iinjt,at CniottSaft-ronrorof cwEcSyr j
BTOjr JHioMdiyeTia&ns-at iUudrHeU, comer of Smilbfleldend Jlftb »to*at= - ;

Ko.su, meets o»ety
; Hall, iwruoref-tescock aoJSiodusky sofeeto* Alj^pieny 1

... - • • .-•

SS -I&fi ttruiee Cotamnu* - •»#' -il.‘

■ &i HSrfer.£&rei,ieiromJfcrZ**am*‘RWittfi:--r!. ■•: :LltFst?? HULL aadCAROOKfeks> onthe Ohio -Rivet* and trfbatxrte*. - *
-
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. -Insures,against Roe or Damage bj Hit __ ;' '•'-IrjLi,i‘ •

' ■ ••• BaXtTTCTOiJ . -
,

- iOUHowj, ’

'Wia.Mmerjc.
_ Samuel U. Efer>-'

-: /- ' "■> ■- vWlllmm - •
. J>. -

.j . SVlurbaagV~- t -“c?;*..

/ ; EdwiiHe&aletoßjv . J.Sebocaxunaiteiv •'• •'

■•r- . WalCerßryaot, *“BianidrE».'"~_ —

'■
—

•■• i ••*■'■ ■• • •"; :-V i . i

; Proaideat: JAiD2B S. HOOVr- J
,: ■; Tig SimcEt areftmtg **•••■

-..-•v.f ?

Treasurer* JOSEPH'S. LKECfL -

5 - - * f -

>• j COLTOJf. - \ - /■•

«??*^¥=S \-

;
JJoint aiicfcaaoat u-iwhtctba of one-thinljioaithe Mu-■ ~r

annually in: tdTaoee. ■ s
~ tafcen oa jfrg lives of ife

:. '■’i • :T->-H:c-^i'Ka*caßo»as^-'fs^. Tr':;^Jaiacs 3. Hood, Joseph 8. Leeds,- ~s ' * ' \
.:. ;OD*rU*A.CoHcn»’•' .'- gamuefriraarilan.' "* ' •

• •
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§•OVi CT JUBBOXSI-A.A. itos & fciaTciiistnS ’

<
® vpltadid ranrtmcat ofBBn.ttyb-TtU Klbteni MS*. J

QAiPl> UOAASlA—4hi>lLfrrjaloly ~"

.

s
Xfc pcuo- > wuxisiock. sca *

TTroeX. D£XtllA£3—Jest TQCtitTfaJ.' lit A.- A ■

*EP- ' L .‘t ATBBHAif 'A fiftto ,-

Siilfil. SIASTTJRAuIukKIV -Wul Dealt**r in
and Ytais,ty Booted - . *

-

- MBHIOSAKES SHIST

Uli4mtncriber Jarto™ -

Hoa o* pHitteiitoa-- ■ R
to M» tcse ySS’M -lia pahile EasaraHjvE ir-ps

j
tCoU&ji, «otw;MSv«iiSwT-S pi lePr i*"b*: ■VqtrJbSSv^&SP Braw, Trawlia* Biga

u vamte-- •;.-.

i-2>?,'S‘t”^Soe ?>Jiwlae»«en awrcdititi km, eipw, ' 5.1*J®ttto.Sosßw%,tonott»ataial«!t«»of .
•-

JAMES P. TAISISmWBOLEfUUC BXILEKfIr .

BOOTB, SHOES, BOraPTS, &c.,
• b 6 Wood -Street, <md I^vrii,

' PITTSBURGH/ f
stock embraces every variety and style ofBoots,

Shoes,Bonnets, purchased! direct from the Kew-
Kngland Manufacturers,adapted expressly for Falland Wlri--
ter sales, and will be somat eastern prices.: and
examine beforebuying. sepSiha

HEW

FOSSA!!*—A Brick Houseand Lot. eitnated ontbß cor-
ner of Third and Ferry streets. The House is 25 by 60

foot ; two stories high, and finished in modem Style. The'
Lot is S2^feet on' Thirdstreet, and 29 feet on Jerry street—
The prhpertr re&tators2oo, clear ofall expenses.

octa THOMAS Fifth street

IpUJt SALE—A Houseand Lot on Carrol street, in Alto-
. gbcnyQtyj thebouse is aframe. 'l6 by *3O feet one

and a half stories high, with aback kitchen and good cellar.
TheLot if 2U by 100 feet fronts on Carrol :street and ex-
tends back' to Jefferson street This property will besold at
a bargain. Apply to . THOMAS MOFFETT,

oct2l - 29 Fifth street

AN Election of.President, Treasurer and SixDirectors/°f
Xlonongahela and Coal IHU Turnpike Company, will

boheld at thebouse of Ilenry BeltzbooTcr, South Pittsburgh,
on Saturday, the 20th of November, next between the hours
of 1 and *o’clock, P. M. AT. C. ROBINSON,

oct2l:ltt*3tw . . Treasurer.

WORTH KNOWING.—Where to judiciously Unrot ,your
funds in dkahlug, where you con be sure you-arc

being treatedas a gentleman, and no misrepresentations, in
regard to quality, material or make. Gall at Gothic Halt
Stock large and seasonable; work warranted; 'small profits;
onapriee; texmscuh. CHESTER, 74 Wood, street

octa JF2T STUDY TO PLEASE.
Tnraplke Jslection 1 /

THE Stockholder* of the Pittsburgh .and Steubenville
Turnpike, will take notice, thatan election, wfilboheld

onThureday, the 16thday of November,betweeifcthehoursof 12o’clock, XL,and 4 o’clock, P. XL, at the hoate of.Alex-
ander XTFarianil, on said Bead, to elect, by ballot, one Pres-
ident, one Treasurer, Six Managers, for tho' ensuing
year. -••'i

octSlfow* . JOHN MGLESKEY. Treasurer.

STEAM Fl/3CKLNU MILL FUK iiAtitL—fltnite withina few rodsef the East Liberty Station of the PeunsyJ-vanU Railroad: The MHI G36by 42 feet, three stories high,
•nd has twopairof bum and one pair* of laurel
Hill stone. The machinery has teen in ***** buta few months,
and U capable of manufacturing from 75 to 100 barrel* of
ilonp every. 21|bours. ThfrMlUbas a large country custom,and thebcst frcilitics for procuring large of grain.

. Forfurther particulars eoquire of -
o»ngI j.; ~ THOXIAS MOFFITT. 29 Fifthstreet

Atientioii)Ploughmen t

THEFourth Amiual County Ploughing Match, will.bo
held GjTs year at Mr. Flsnnegana meadows, Clfrrtiera

towrwhlp, (two miles from JoncetFeny, on thcStoubeovllle
Road.) on Thursday, the 4th of November. Ploughmen,
vilb their.ploughs, are expected to b,» oa the ground at 9
o’da-LL ll They will drawfor their lota at half-past 9,
andbeready tostartprecisely at 10 o’clock. Byorttercf the
hoard- . . J. K. ii’CABK, Chairman.J. K. Eekkxst, Secretary.

N. B.—Mr.yUnn«g»n.’sb<KpUaHtyprovid*s avUnner for'
the Ploughmen, and oats for their horses.• •’ ortJlrrtd’

Allegh«njr County, sis
IN'the matter of the'Estate of Thomas

SFKee, deceased. In thg Orphans fa
and fbr said County. ”

: '
wit:.October. lEtb, 18.'4?r tl»'

withinritarionlisring-been duly «r>cd,*and
tho parties bovingappeared litCoUrt, there-upon, by consent.of counseh-thh-Chart ap-

point David J>.Bruce, Esq.. Auditor, to report upon the pro*
pricty ofgrantingsaid order of amount
of debtsagainst, and whetherdefence xhodd-he taken
toany of thom by said and dlteharoe ?meh
other'duty as required by thoacts of AwemlJy ohd~ru2ea<iftha Cdurty tn rucli. caremade andprovided*

By tbeOourt. ' JAItKD\3L B3^rS3J^Cfrxt:>
vSH discharge tho duties of hls appoini-

ment on Thursday, the 11th day of November, 1852, at 2
o’clock, P. M.,at my office, Fifth street, PiUiburgh.

oci2l:sw * PATH) D. BRPQfck. Auditor.
Books f ttooks l

Kl Allcott’s Young ffimhsrvl; Housekwpertdxd Mother;
British and - American Female Poets ; splendid anil
editions or the Poets; Block Alphabets; Peqp at No.five; SunuySlde; Bash’s Notes on the Pestatouchj'SpiritWorld; Home its Influence; Dr. Springs Warts; Motherend Childat- llamar Abbotfs'Series oflDsioriisyAc* Dr.

Ollia’s Works; Cosmos, * val*.;
Klryln> LUb of Christ; Fowler's Gmatoarcf tha English,
lengniffej WondarrollOTentiona; Kings nnd Queens: Ah-
hotta; Cooper's Surgical Dictionary; Dane’sCbemidiT;Lifc
of Benjamin Franklin, 8 ffluitfsted; lic-nrelFkJohn-
son; Johnson’*Works; MissBeoekerisßeecipts; iiilis’ Lo-gic; Fanner's Dictionary; Neal’s Puritans; RoUio: Jose-phus; 1L Moore’s Works?. Letters to Young Lodiri andMothers, SigOurney; Percy Aneedotcs; Mem. of Word worth;

- Wonders of Nature; Reid : Sports; Book of Homo Beauty;and Thoughts inJEtnope; Spiritual Heroes, Puritans;
ChoriottoEllis’Works, cheap; Abbott’* Young Christian;
CornerStone, and Way to do Hood; Practics.* Astronomer; -
Life of Mrs. Fry,- Combeon.tbsConstitution of Man,Physi-ology,and Infancy; Education Complete;- Phrenology and
Physiology; Food and Diet; Hereditary Descent; Home forAB—plans;for cheap building; Maternity; Water Curb
Manual; Physiology of Digestion; Theory of Population;
Influence—by author of Miriam; Excellent Women;.Reg-
isters cf Births,Deaths and Marriages; Hitto’s Palestine;Tapper’s Poems and Prose Works; Jenny Lind’s American.
Tour; Scrap Books and Albums; Webster's Life, «frc-&X)
Boston edition; Neiburiaßorne; EarthAnd
Results of tho World’s Exhibition; Andent Literature and;■ Art; Young American' Ahmad; First Impressionsof Bag*

: land; Fosterie-Jifc and'Writings; Epoch of Creation? Ex-TOditiou QfLynch to thefteadBea-abd Jordan; Spectator;Kingsleys ArrfileryExeicises.
.Forsale by DAVISON & AGNEW,

i . 65 Marketstipet, nearFourth;

SHAWLS! tiIiAWLS!—A. A. Slasox *Oo— \»ooJti restwet-
folly i&yite tbs attention ot purchasers to their exten-

sive assortmentof Winter fihswls,e6bipiisingeTeiy variety,
both In shea and quality. - • oertl).'

FKKNCII MKHIXOd!—76 piece* tine Ffwiinh
brilliant colors, justfreceived at
_

; ,A. A. MASOX iCa’S,
: 6-3aod&tMtrketstreet
IQ DQZ. Choke Madeira Wine;
JL& 0 dot. Port Wine; in eases ofa dozen each.For sale low, to clora aconsignment, by ■TAAFPE, MAQPIKBJfc BAXE. '

. octlP .. . > 112 Secondstreet
rfj HjjUJaATimi^—lir. Rrown'snewly dlacenreract remedyXV fbr KhßumatLsa.fa a epeedyand eortaln Remedy .forthatpainfoi trouble. Itnererfwn» . .

(Xmaultation Boom*So. 41DIAMOND.;Pitt«bargbt Peim ,a. The Doctor balvaya atborne. '
!. *nareh2&d£w.

„
Private DUetHi>

| jjO EB. BROWN, So. 41 Diamond Alley, De- * ./l@3 jwte* his entire attention to an officePractice. (gni M ba®u«* la mostly etmfthed tp FriscOt W. <#», Faureal Dueoxa*,ted such painfttfaffections. 'IE'brought on by Imprudence, youthfulindulgence a 3 eSS:’
tt

Eruptions, Gonorrhea,Qlect, Sfarieturr,UrethralDischarges, Impnrityof the BloaL viS aSISStb«VeaOTeaXOrgan. Skin DiaeaawvSoirbutioEnip-itions, Tetter,Ringworm, Mercurial piseaato. w»»£
loasa, Impoteftcy, POea, Rheumatism, Female Weakness,■Monthly Suppressions, Stearns of the
lAno, Nervous Affections,'Pains In the Rsck and Loins. Irr£tatlon of the Bladder and Kidneys, saccessfuDy treated.-{Cure guaranteed • .

tot«D years’practice (six in tM.dtyVcntbies Dr.Brownto offer assurances of . spiwi, cuxe.to iulwho matcom. on-:derhis care.
OsasultaflbnRdoms,4i, Dismcndalley-moderate. ~ novMAwlT^:

,77 poa-TiiK Marrig|i| v -

4 pvmuu'MD multiply," Isa eommsol'• XVtha* shonldhe cheerfully ohered by the children ofmen. DriXARZBmrS JTOOCQHbIAi; or PrccSaU™HWr, p«scd6ed M oneffoctual rcstoimliro in cue.ofBohility, Impotcncjr, or Barrenness, and .11 trregnlerities oll*proftemu tobe, yis: Nature's GnatBcstoralrro and Remedy, for those inthemarried state wito.'■out offspring. It is a certain cure lbr SeminalVV.1...U...
'General Debility, Gleet, Weakness of tho.-Genltal Onmns!Nervous Affection., Leucorrhoa or White*. Atan Inrluo-

' rating medicine it is unequalled. Also,a certain remedyfor Incipient Consumption, Indlrattlon, iocs of MuscularEnergy, PhysicalLassitude, Female Weakness, Debility, 4c.!It is warranted to pleaso the usr in any of the chore com--1 plaints, end is of countless value to those without offering.
: ChahoniSrfra.—Findthe namo of Comstock4Broker <mItho IR-ootct, and -nccer him if unless you find tho’shorename; as Ithas been eitoinKjy corafer/dfcd of lot, Aroid
[the counterfeitas youwould .poison. Agency at

: au27ciiwly . NO. 80 SMtIJmELD ST
vo Archdeaam 11.tl t rench, :1 voL 12mo. Price 75 cents. -

,

• OPISIOS3 OF THE PKBSa •
" TI “Hodiscourses in a truly learnedand liraly matumrupon

;the original unity of language, and the origin, deriyeiion
anti history ofwords, with their morality and separate
spheres of meaning.”—JVl K Seating Sttf. ■ ■| “ This is a nohlo tribute to the-dlytoe ilscnlty oftspccch.
Popularly written,for useas lectures, exact in learning, end
[ poetic in its vision, ItIs& hook at one. lbr the. echol.r .nd1the generalreader."—A eu> Tork Seangdift. h■ ‘■ltis one of the most striking and original publications
:of thedor, with nothing of hardness, dullness or dzyhesa

”£01al lirely.endjentertiinii^”—
A supply oTthoehovs justroedvedand lbrsale ty

octi» . JOIM H. HELLOS, gl Wood atrecL
. : tEBASOH bobiebV i -

{ Jour and n half mila»tge*t'of:Pitt»lmrffVOH IHK WAamNOTOS-BQAD-

jflt- to transplant the coming season—til Srwig} j*
i SSs,stol2fe«Sgl,rf.20fi00 PesOh niSa, 6 to 10fl«hiSrfSO2floo Pear TremTS tolO lbethSuiAov2^U '

Cherry Tlwe.'B to IS IhSSh. }l l^»QnlnceTrees,4toBfi«lS^^Sl3^’

; «SB2td*ltw*
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CLOTH&! A- Matos A/ Co,' have idst:opened 10 cases.flne : Frcnfifc,Xngltoh-and--AmericMj
Broad Goths,assartadcoJors. • l5 cases plainand firacy
Caarimeres. -• : t-

LADIES’. 'HABIT CLOTH.—AA!-Uasosa Ox have-jost
waived MpieceiJinfi French Habit rolendidi

colors, anltable and-fashionablefor ladled Clocks,s«»w;
seplO -S

■pURK TEA, WINE AND BRANDY.—Tb*e in wonvS'f
AT ‘theabove can, obtain them of the - very best -quality, land cheap, tocyat HORRIff TEA MART,east side of theDiamond. - y /- -?ep3 :

SALE—Ten shares AT th»- V*vr>tln :

. ' Company will besold nr exchanged at a bargain, ifsp-!
plied for soon, •* -THOMASJdQITnT, - . ’:-vsepT;. ? FifthStm4;. ■

LOVES.—A. A, Uasqs A Co*, hare jost-received a large
vX assortment of Men and Ladles’G loves, bcimpriringSid,Kid fiphhM arwt Jlcecy Kur.
lin, Bragama, lisle Thread, Acl ~ ' net*

’"IOFFE bag* fair topriineiiio Codec; - ;- •
25 do prime Java do ;

Arriving and for sale by
top22 KING £ MOORHEAD.

FLOCIt— OO bbls. Supertine;
18 do KitmL ’ .

"

4‘.
12 do Fine; onconsignmentand for sole.by ;

.octlO ,
,

. ... . KING A MOOR HEAD. -'

IMiKXCII PATTERN. CLOAKS,—A. A. AUsos A C&, have
jartreceived (per; Express,) another.'splendid,, assort*

tneufc of those fighionabld Goats, ofthe-latest Canaanstvles, and ofall sires andQualities. -. octls->.
- -- - RancU&Johnrtony -
TTTHOIK3 ALEGBOCEIW, COMMISSION MERCHANTS*
T f n»d lA^li?rjinPit>daccbhdPlttabn^i'Mantiaicturex :No. 297 (peer baiMiagsQ Liberty street' -:.. .---■■lortH -.

IDOO. files Wanted: Inunediately t

ON Section Nos. 10, 11 and 12, of the Pittsburgh and
St£UbeDvQl*RaUroad, to> which liberal wages' will be

paid, rogtinUe*? of faction. ' • x
octlfcSt*. . * " v - ; : HILLER A CO.

/TIAKPKTSi.—W. MGiatockisnow receiving and openinghis Fall stock of stylo Carpetingsat the
Warehouse. No.851'ourth street, towhich, we Invite the at-
tenxwn-ofUKJse-srishing-tnfarnißhsteambOfitaorHouse^-^

•pcps'-;~ ••" • ..-s ;..

RHECMAITISiI—Dr.Biowna nerrly - Uiscov«red - remody
ibr Rheumatism is a,speedy c^tainjrembdy for -painfdl trouble. ItnevcffolU,. .M r ’-i.:. -

Office and Private OonraiisHon Room* No. 41, DIAMOND*PitUhurgb. iVima.- -The-Doctoriis .ahcayySf home. ■ wp*.

LAMPBLACK-—£0 bbL*; •* cstazyH

.assorted»••. -v -. scasks.:. do - :•-•• do
_i - .10 do.' . .do Bulk;-•llOOfat,Ocrgi.iptoyiKr~

- rorgile Iff
B* A-

;.octlfl-~» —■— - ."

: BaalcJ -
-vPjrtsncMHi October 14, ISS?. i 4f/A for Thirteen Directors of thia b»'

XX held a$ the Banking Hog4** on, HONDAT,the titbs ofNorember-next. ' . yz
W. IT. DENNY, Chshi.T, '

*\AFAbHiJ4G--iXt.liU.— gjulont*-pfhiuauaira^fctdufci:
Tf- delphiiWashIn5Fluid,-farsala hythertiulr -£ali©n«;

or .barrel, at .KEATING'S GROCERYs-STOIU£ comer of
-Wylio and/FaUou streets; also, by IIARRISON-&-A3f~
■DUrTVYS, corncr of Fcnrth aad-Fejrrf jstseela- aad 1'generally. y.L .-

: y ; ]■ ~aA\\

A .31.wish todiscontiaasmy.presentboaiaosa, I-‘will jell
xx. anythingoadeTorythlngiattHrstcreit-HRSTCOST:
CoilBoon If youwant a bargein/aar>m determined to sell,
and no btunbnjf. •:....• •••.-■> ,: y.:,/_r.- *

JOffif,S.:KEN 3f£DT, No. &1 .Market street 1
•" indebted to me,-yippleaggcaitandgeUXe.thagima'witbogfcdclay.- octlS
Ontcih Btdbont Hootit Freak lmportrd l

TTYACINTII3, Tulips, Crocti*,. Snowdrops; .-Jotujuillcesy
JCL Peopeas, and other Flower;ftonta.forFallplanting, ar-
wed in fiaa.oider.,' Pw lrwisi andolbec
•Frtrit Trees, Fall sorts ; Eretgwena and Shrulitery, Ingrant‘
Tnrietjr; Gooseberries, Currants, gtrairbemaK, Ea?pberrics,
Asparagus and Rhubarb Boots, from theNorseries of •, •;. •' •-

octie ;
~ JAMES EARDROP, Blanche*ter/L

FOB REST l
rpHEthreestoried ERICS HOtTBB.on thecomer of FourthjL street and-; Fust.Office al2eyr noar- ocenpfed 'by .T»mw
VQscra., The largerooms on the first' floor-would,
tenedfbe rentedwithout, the dwelling^and with eomeal-
terations and modern improrexnogto,.would make' a conro*iilentUanklnjUousooraitpadousStoa.
-- ociltklw between Thirdand Kqurth.

.

.Tj'Oß SALE—Xwo desirableBuilding Lota, each £&£->•££--JD toht onEagle street, by Ifi&deepto a£ofeet alley;' for-a healthyand pleasantlocation, and- only,a short distancefrom the CourtHouse. Price, s4i» each. -
' * --

Also—TimHousesand each leet' front' op 'Orer-'
bDI street,'by Priceifcr bodi,slSoo.' -

Also—A lot,20 feet frcnt on Jefferson street, Allegheny'
City; Ssfeet4cgp toanalley; Price §3OO.

_•, - 8. General Agent, -:
octlV '. . ' -. y

- ; *tr*>K \ ’

•Z Great "Keductlon in Price* t !T REIJtEWAX A (Xt, K 0.42 rifjh ■•• •
Jm# Wood, most . respoetftiHj announces to theGW* ’
citizens of Pittsburgh* -Alleghrayyand'the "idr^B-4%'zoaoding country, as well a* tn iy>*i.>tTT.«fr«r..DMltuthrongbontao West, thalthey haVe,iurrxOTirea
th^ftU!mpQitaUoa;_ttDdJ»ToM,r:OTcnedthc>fcbratmdchoterat stock cfCLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, WATCHMATERIALS afid TOOLS, fofm:)iSt

. maiteL ” Importing their Goodj' mcaUy from firoper they
jre enabteito reU diaper thanany dmliarestabltshmctsi.westci the Allejri»JxlcsiandMHchcaj>M any houso In theEartern dtlea. ItwiU, there&tev be an indocemSS Sn>t thir-hotme, befflrg purchMjng elKeyhew; ~ t. -oeel6 1

"■ lUBSUAL'B SALE I .
.T)ITirtoe of arrrit of Tendititmi Hxponsa,issued ont ofl>th.areuitCourtof thoUniUri B«S?fcrDistrict of Penrujlranis, sad to mo dtrectod. Itos&ie, at tbo Court Uoumslo tie

MONDAY, tlm Sthda, of November TM, nil theright, OUe,interestSd
Hftriey/df county,3?a_ bL i« sag t»«*?latxxi<Und. sitnntemWnht bmtMD Acres rscribed u ibllo-ra—vis: on the north by Mr Piccy creek:cm tie eestliy the StoleRad leedlngftomCUrlmi»-53£?
lands pf lolmlmiie, 3r. i On TebfcSrsrr! erected » TVooicnDtreliing MoisesTto-ggher with the msohinm and engine in raid ‘Esctnry endEomidjjSciiedjmd tokenin aemtioaa the property ofB. E. nnd Jema HtUej at tho ruii ofR-'n. i /G.dsSm,dUsensofthe State of hew Fork. 1

6cQfca<usttr; -

: _ : Juny-DiCKgy. '

N^sSfu^Sl-^1’0?’ u'^*Ca'^
PnrisimSigbtocewi. Yms'ch: Friiclples,' M iei-ttaragh

AmericanSpectoeies—ilhistrsted. PrSdScimta.

,
Tbc Adrmturcs of Lily Dawson, or. tlioSmooglcnof tin.Mill—by the author Of - Susan Ilopiey.' Trice 2i tenu
No.28 Pictorial Held Book. Price So cents '

- -

No. 440 Uttell’a LrringAge. Trice 12)4cents -

Appleton’s PopolarLibrary, contniahw Lives of trellin..tonand PeeL Price6ocents. ' -r' “

Cahlu andParlor— CanOolph: Price 50 ccnW
.And another new Books. For sale by

It MINES£ CO,NO.sasmlthflcld street. ~

Z377 piSsuiriiTioN. ——

• • II.ILRYANV -

: ftU &CO

MCabinetEnmUnxe
aolkUrHotcl Es>-

■lwnp^meat»:to the trade to purchaseat tbeirestahlishmciit.<S “PPUcettoh, wffl be fomishedTrtSaiSwcironl«r, containing the nholeeaieprice of epch nrtfcio. .

ocaB ILHRYANtOO.'
. ■ • NSW GOODS!-JAHES C. WArr, UEBCKABZ IAUOBr

H.Ao. 3 f̂y Jfarl& SecoT& tnid TJtird.strKtz,: -AS justrecelTedhis FALL' AND WISTER STOCS cf;
BLACKand

CAaaiMEBES, PLUSH TTTLYET CAP arki SATIX
VESriNG3, with»Tariety ofthe newestatyIaOTBBOQAT-
Ih'G3,witkbhftfa ejatoup in on
reasonableterms,
aid fashkjnoblycutGsxtacat^-woaldfto: wcllto. «aQ and-
examinefbrthmsdras.. » •• • >.*.vv

TO suiaeriber cSea-Ibr
'plrfusystHmof Qmt&Vnoghti&gt»ftTor»Wysknown-

ftiaeSbierst attheiidtowisy prfemtfrialV.
With hutrueridn%;sl(Wi;

C>aßookairf'Buler,coirMtUnyfaU«adwcuatadfrfcrioaa’
Htdtad

Etotas, inreceipt of VfiO, by. JAMES C, 'WATTr

«a. . ’“''""‘■tffiSSS.J

‘ Vx<g^SV:‘; :-'
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